Braehead School
Newsletter

Lunch Clubs
Now that the weather has turned colder, our PSA staff offer a number of lunch clubs. They are:
Monday: Construction Club
Tuesday: Jigsaw Club
Wednesday: Art Club and Homework/Quiet Activities
Thursday: Board Games
Friday: Just Dance and P7 Chill Zone

In-Service Day—November 17th
At our recent In-Service day, our teaching staff worked in our curriculum development groups moving forward our school improvement plan. Our groups focused on writing and the review and development of core
writing targets for use in all classes; another group extended our work with Bounce Back, focusing on resources to develop lessons and implementation of the program; our third group reviewed our pupil learning
journeys and established a way forward to develop these as a more pupil led tool that allows pupils to reflect
on learning and develop their next steps. In addition, the learning journeys are a way for teachers to highlight some of the pupils learning.
As our school improvement plan also includes becoming a Rights Respecting School, we received an input from
Matt Reid from Aberdeen City Council who facilitates the program for the city. He delivered an input on how
we can move our school forward within this program. We have set a goal to achieve the bronze level in term
four. In term three, each class will develop their own class charter. This ties in with the work our pupil
voice group has been doing.
Our PSAs participated in training on Emotion Coaching developed by our ASG Education Psychologist. Emotion coaching is about helping children understand the different emotions they experience, why they occur
and how to handle them. The catch phrase used during the training was ‘name and tame’!

Sparkle Afternoon
Thanks to everyone who came along to our sparkle afternoon earlier this month - the children love having
someone to be creative with.

It was a lovely afternoon and it was great to see so many families working to-

gether. We hope you had as much fun as we did and look forward to next year’s sparkle afternoon!

Christmas Concerts
The children are well underway practicing for their Christmas Concerts which will take place on
Thursday 14th and Friday 15th of December as indicated in a previous newsletter.
We have had to invite classes to specific dates so we can accommodate all parents. If for any
reason you are unable to come to your allocated day please email or phone Alison so she can try and
swap your day.
Thursday December 14th

Friday December 15th

P1 = 21

P3 = 24

P1/2 = 20

P2 = 21

P4/5 = 22

P3/4 = 25

P5/6 = 24

P6 = 31

P7 = 21

Our P1 to P3 concerts will begin at 9:30 on both days.
These concerts will begin with our morning nursery children opening the show with a few songs.
Please note: our afternoon nursery children will perform in the nursery—details will be confirmed.
Our P4 to P7 concerts will begin at 11:00 on both days.
We will also have a concert for local Senior Citizens on Thursday 14that 2.00 p.m.
If you know of anyone wishing to attend please inform Alison.
Christmas Fayre
Thanks again for supporting our Christmas Fayre this year. Approximately
£2000.00 was raised on the evening.
These proceeds will go towards a lot of our busing costs for school trips.
Moving forward, our parent group will hold a coffee morning next term to try to gather parents’ thoughts on fundraising and parental engagement for our school that will enable them to
establish our next steps. More information to follow!

Late Arrivals
We are noticing an increase in the number of pupils arriving late to
school. This has an impact on the start of learning in class.
We would greatly appreciate it if your child could arrive for
our 9:00 am start.

Halloween Disco
Thanks to our parent group who held another disco for our pupils. It was a great evening of music,
friends and dancing. The DJ had a super mix of tunes and games. Thanks to the parents and
teachers who helped out!

Lunch
If possible, please review the lunch choices with your child the night before to ensure they understand what they are choosing. This is particularly important in P1 and P2.
For the pupils in our upper stages, it would be helpful to write their lunch choice on the back of their pink
slip and their name on the front.
This term the primary 1 to 3 classes are going to the dining hall first to eat then are going outside to play.
The primary 4 to 7 classes are then called in as space becomes available in the dining hall.
Our school will be moving to the cashless system in the new year through the use of Accord cards. More information will follow about this. It is anticipated to go live at the end of February.

PE
Please ensure your child has indoor shoes and their PE kit with them each week. It would be best
if they bring the kit in on Monday and it can go home again on Friday. Please ensure all items are
named. Dark shorts and plain t shirts would be best; we ask that there are no crop tops and foot
ball stripes please.

The Kids Show
A colouring competition was offered to our younger classes
with a chance to win entry to tickets to the kids show at the
AECC. Our Golden Ticket winners were:
Isabell, P2, Stephanie, P3/4, Lochlan P4/5

Lost Property
Our lost property is building up. We have gone through it and taken out
all items with names but are still left with unclaimed items. The ever
growing pile will be added to our Recatex collection at the end of term so
please encourage your child to check or pop in.

Scottish Book Week
Our Literacy Pupil Voice Group has been busy! The reading rockets sub-group
invited in many speakers from our community to read books to our classes. Subsequently, we have had the
ambulance service read to our P1 and P1/2 classes and The Chief Superintendent from Police Scotland has
read to P3/4 and P4/5 classes. Their visits were particularly special as the ambulance service brought their
car and the police brought their police dog, Bruce and his handler Steve.

Gift of Book bags—it was a party!
Primary P6 and Primary P7 pupils organised a party with a book theme in the hall and created
games to match. They were very creative and there
was a whole lot of fun! The P1-3 children were then
gifted with their new book gift bags
that they took home to enjoy.

Stop Drop and Readalways a big hit at Braehead!

The pupils were given
opportunities throughout the
day to stop what they were
doing, find a spot and read
their book. Of course, it was
lovely to enjoy a healthy snack
at the same time.

Paired Reading
During Scottish Book Week, older classes buddied with younger classes to share their favourite stories. It
was lovely to see so many children enjoying books together.

Scottish Book Week
Dress as a Book Character
Our book week finished with a dress in character day. The upper stages
pupils could dress up as a Harry Potter character. The infant stages
could choose a character from Peter Pan.
Everyone
looked
great!

New Arrivals
The Literacy Group have been shopping!
They have made good use of Scholastic
Book Fair funds—thanks to the purchases from our parents—to populate the
new arrivals section in our school library. Pupils from upper and lower
stages had a say in the
book choices. The books
are on order and we can’t
wait for some exciting new

Winter Weather
The snow has fallen and the traffic problems have
started—but that doesn’t stop us here at Braehead!
We ask that you please ensure your child is prepared for going
outside in all weather. We would still expect the children to go outside—indeed most of
them would ask to—even when it snows. It would be very helpful if you could ensure they
have appropriate coats, footwear, hats and gloves. A change of trousers and socks in their
bags might be useful as well just in case.
Have a look at some of the fun had outside in the snow!

Highlight of the Week
Another masterclass delivered by two P6 pupils, Marcie and Roma!
The girls prepared an assembly on the topic of art and delivered it to the whole school.
We appreciate their preparation and their confidence.

Well done girls!

Some audience comments:
They told us how to get more
information about origami .
(P6)

It was good. I’d like to do
one to! (P3)
They spoke really well.
Good PowerPoint too!
(P7)

You could tell they
really liked art. (P5)

Coming Up!
Date

Time

Event

Wednesday

12.20 pm

Pupil’s Christmas Lunch (Order must be placed by Monday 4th
December)

Thursday

9.30 a.m.

Nursery and P1-3 Christmas Concert

14th December

11.00 a.m.

P4-7 Christmas Concert

Thursday

2.00 p.m.

Local Senior Citizen Christmas Concert

Friday

9.30 a.m.

Nursery and P1-3 Christmas Concert

15th December

11.00 a.m.

P4-7 Christmas Concert

Monday

Afternoon

Infant’s Christmas Party (P1-3) Pupils can take their

13th December

14th December

18th December
Tuesday

party clothes with them to change into after lunch.
Afternoon

19th December
Wednesday

Senior’s Christmas Party (P4-7) Pupils can take their
party clothes with them to change into after lunch.

Morning

Both a.m. and p.m. Nursery Party

Afternoon

P1-7 to Aladdin Pantomime at His Majesty’s Theatre,

20th December
Wednesday
20th December
Thursday

Union Terrace—further details to follow
9.30 a.m.

Christmas Church Service

21st December
Friday

Dress Down Day/ Christmas Jumper

22nd December

School Holiday Dates
Session 2017-2018
Term 2



Term ends Friday 22nd December, 2017

Term 3



Term begins Monday 8th January, 2018



Mid Term Monday 12th February, 2018



In-Service Days—Tuesday 13th & Wednesday 14th February, 2018 school closed to pupils



Term ends Thursday 29th March, 2018

Term 4



Term begins Monday 16th April, 2018



May Day Monday 7th May, 2018



In-service Day—Tuesday 8th May, 2018 school closed to pupils



Term ends Friday 6th July, 2018



Term begins Tuesday 21st August, 2018 (Staff return Monday 20th)

